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fashionable assemblies ; night after night 
Mrs. Garfield exalted In her young slater e

_ *U*Let me stay at home to-night, Ma-
/ MMIMST. Han," she pleaded. » I am so weary, and

|f "I don’t think I oan let her go, said x lo’g^ to sleep !" JT
/Mr. Cleve, shaking his head over and over <* My dear, what an idea, and Lent close

! UyThT.hUp and'ÎhrJpett^l”yet-poised Q^^ejent, ‘clematU^^hêr kgoTdîn 

/ judicially on hie nose. hair, and pink «pots on her cheeks, and
The November wind was howling die- Mrs. Garfield told her, with a proud kies,

' mall, through the bough, of the huge old that;- she never looked so pretty in her

i sycamore trees which overhung the farm- 1 Alice smiled. “ I don't think I care so
house chimneys, and the first snow-flakes mucb«for such things as I did,” she said 
of the season were beginning to flutter gravely. *‘I fed now.a-day.asif l wanted 
mistily through the air, and Alice Cleve to see yapa and mamma and the dear

had just come from the postoffioe with a °“ Homesick 1" reproached her sister. ^
letter from her married sister, Farmer “Not homesick, Marian; bntso tired !
Cleve’s daughter - by his first wife, who Mrs. Garfield paid but little heed
had married* a rich Lyer and gone to live

in thg city years ago, and who was nearly wm 0irried oat, tainting, from the oppres- 
old enough to be the mother of the blue- 8|ve atmosphère of the ball-n om. It was 
eyed darling of the farmer's old age. so like death-th. cold ^

-Ohl let her go, father,” said Mrs. Cleve Zr trust to him, if Alice

the second, who stood in a sort of admir- went haok in tke spring-time, pale and
ing awe of her wealthy and aristocratic drooping Î , .
step-daughter. “Only think of it, father, Mra. Garfield sent for.^^ook hie 
a winter^in New York,and the child ha, day. The «» * ^^ulmL* 
never been out of Pioe Hill» in all her days. I TOedist>oB:tirn ” and “tubercular tenden- 

Little Alice crept closer to her father’s quiet, port wine and
side, with blue eyes aglow, and lip» » ^ ^nd the ap„fint of the interview 
wreathed into radiant amilea. 1 jj Garfield wrote to Farmer

‘ Papa, may I go! r.
«‘Do you want to go and leave your old Ueve. ^ nQt 8eriouely sick,” hi,

father, puss! eldest daughter’s epistle ran, “but jueta
“Papa—no ! It l»n t that, yon know indisposed. If you choose to run

—with a reproachful hug and kiss— but I I i the end of March, I dare say
should so like to visit Marian, and see the J. ^ ^ we„ enough to return home 
great, beautiful City. with von There ie no cause for alarm;

The fi h-r shook his iron-gray head. hut our Htt’e Alloe, the doctor tells me,

shoulders, and I don’t reckon!! should like Uke a bombsneli ^ bome , He
tbe arrangement if there was ! How much P“ hig carpet-bag straightway, and
m°T »d0 Will SSfiJr* to?k A. firstNw Yofk bon/d train

mother? Will $100 dor After traveling all night he reached the
‘ A hundred dollars! Alice clasped metropofo juit as the early morning sun- 

her hands in breathless surprise and de- I P reddening over the roofs of the
light at her father’s liberality. Ohl papa. honges. an<J( his surprise, the Garfield 
I shall be dressed like a queen. household were up and stirring. Marian

But in spite of all her rapture, atthe householdwe™ jp ^ ^
prospect of a city campaign, Alice Cleve ..Where>„ my girl!” the old man de
cried heartily when she parted from her ^ trying to speek cheerily,
father at the depot, with the old bnfislo- „0£i papa, I am so glad you are come!
draped cutter standing. by andl Doll n J^peg.,, hysterically. “We tele-
shaggy head rubbing against her shoulder, .. { iaat night.”

, a. if even her equine nature were moved at «r?,|hh“f/"/“one?” gasped the old
the prospect of seeing her little mistress no j i no—at least—that is—we hope

more. .. she is not seriously worse—only a sudden
“You’ll not forget ue aU.P”«9,„ ,, d bad turn—that’s all !”
“Papa, I don t want to go 1 B°° Mr, garfield threw open

Alice. “Let me return home 7"thyoul Mapartment where, like a pale snow drop
“Nonsense, nonsense! cried the farmer, | the white drifts of December,

cheerily. “And what would become of the Ali‘ce, yamong her pUlows ! She opened 
new blue silk drees, and the white her , ,t the familiar sound of the foot-
gloves that were $1.50 a pair. . «tens ’ •

And Alice was laughing through her 8teP * t„ ahe murmured faintly. “I 
tears, as the cars bore her away through t0 aee you just once. Now I
the winter twilight. Her tears, tnneea. j in g „
What iwere they to the soalding drops K . chud !” broke from Cleve’s parched
which stood on the oid man a wnckled ^ arm3 were wreathed about hU
cheeks, as he drove back through the Lp^ and then fell back on
gray dusk, to the home which seemed her brea9t, .-Alice !” . ,
doubly desolate new ! But she did not answer; the sweet, closed

Mrs. Garfield was delighted with her MVer ,peak more
little rustic blossom of a sister. .-My dear sir,” said Dr. Fiske, solemnly,

“My dear,” she said, you “• J™*1"® when they had forced the poor man away 
one of my tea rose buds. Wait unt 6 from tbe bed where only a lovely statue 
you something decent to wear, and 1 remained, “there is really nobody to blame,
have you the fashion at once a little over-exertion—a slight cold, ren-

“But, Marian, said Alice, ehylj% « dfre(, obatb,ate by neglect; a delicate con- 
ehe glanced around at the new unpacked He hath given, my good friend,
garments scattered about her, 1 have *nd He takea away !”
some beautiful things already^ . .qt’B a lie !” thundered Mr. Cleve, turn-

“ Pooh," said Mrs. Garfield, elevating “»h d fi„ger and blaring eyes to
her aristocratic nose. Keep thoee Jor h 8 eldegf daughter, “a blasphemous lie ! 
the back wood». A country ^ You have murdered her !
and goods half a season old ! You are too ^ Mrg Garfield- shriokiug back, with 
pretty, Alicia mia, not to be set off by the guilt> {elt that the words of the
best advantages ! wn«hed frenzied old man were but too true, bhe

“Yes; but Marian,’ and Alice blushed I ^ not meant aught but tenderness; she
deeply, “ we cannot afford- ld bad loved the young girl as dearly as ber-

“ I’ll see to that, said Mrs. Garheld, ahe knew that hers had been the
with smiling despotism. And Alice could h®n’dythat led the fair victim unto death, 
only laugh and submit. , earlanded and jewel-decked, like the sacri-
JSS-KX® „ kM hi, thoMsnd,

of costly flowers in her hair, and thro ^ beneath the wheels of the great 
he“Sh“M^to*“ied ASS* “this is like Juggernaut of Fashionable Life!_

in bed and dreaming!”
“My dear, that’s only because you

C°“And—mind Marian, I only ask because 
T auTso ignorant and foolish-you are sure 
it^right for me to dance those round 
ifanoes* with a gentleman's arm so tight
rouaTm^^,,! l£raid mimml

W°“Yo£uttleunsophisticated piece ol^i TbomM Jonee, a young Englishman em 
nllcity,don’t everybody else do so? l&ugned at the Elora carpet factory, left gtv. .96
Mrs. Garfield. suddenly ket week. Suspicion rests on , ------------------------ ---------- _ __ .

“Then ^>f'course it’s right. Get you; I hi^mtor stealmg about ',0 10m a e . _ ■* IT TTj "II IT I 1 jl Él IMEMBER.
nSKSSs—s-Mjs.,,. THAT THE

bpSSS^i?w*bk Æasss- rt11nilr\z OTfllfC0OURNEY STuYtv“Nonsense, child! Nobody thinks oi ^ ^^dicine I ever used for rheumy ^ | | | 1 k ■ V» ^

•tirsiMSa » m- e*» 8g jsasrur.'Æ'sw 

.... T. «% sjasftss»
with pearly shoulders bare, save feeaweb- ben n , ked wonders for me, and

s Sa-Sa sf sas fLJ “■
and nice slippers with gilt heels and re- two ciaaaes of men who might find
vettes of lace, careless of the wintry storm # excnee for wishing that polincal pa-
that howled without. t rades should, like Tennyson • Brook, go

Garfield. “Nobody thinks of wearing rub —

beAUce‘was a^tu”'hoarse the next day, _The popular remedy, Hagyard’s Yel- 

but Mrs. Garfield took her to an opertt low 0u, u used both internally and exter- 
matinee all the same. nally, for aches, pains, colds, croup,

“Everybody will be there to hear Parepa atigy _ deafness and diseases of an mflam- 
for the last time,” she said, “and Mr. Da- matory nature.

lancey will be love Mrs. De Blank-Well, I will try you, if
you »t»y away! I 1 ^ h don,t bluah a„, „ have a good recommendation from

w‘tlî y0rh’e«ù nothing t ’ be ashamed of in your last place Domestic-A what, mum 
Se fact Shit you have captivated the best «

matoh of the back from the mati- ^ ^, oharack-ter ?

4nowgyouPmlyh.v.a little nap before -you. W wife of 9 -akecthafe, ^
dinner, A^ice I'll » cup M ’tea to j*. villain, th.J ^ 

your room directly, for 1 3 h dead pauper’s eyes, you— Mercy
fresh for the evening. What are yon talking about.

“Oh ! Marian, I :m so *“«“■, t Mrs “Ter villain of a husband, of course. Sure 
“But you n'ust not d»w£t radg the paper. when he wae run-

ffiVe/ MI C; U to caillfor u. nin’ fur officeT__--------------

t q » n __Therefie a wide difference between med
“1 say, my dear,” said honest Mr. Gar- which affect merely tbe symptôme of

field when Alice had gone, “you are going and those which affect its cause,
ft too fast! She’s losing all her rustic d“®“«ga”re B8efnl „ palliatives, t^^ec-

r°*‘0K she will get used to it,” said Mar ®“d> ^of ^q-Tthe liute’rPolass belongs

adNMht’after night Alice Cleve’s lovely a^ °y„PlaPiJa''ipecial attribute in all case* 
fa^tot off with expensive dieu and ^ctivene.., indig^tion,

kidney complainte, and female weakn-e.

$50,000.00LX< TO tACRIfZCK.

99 i8 S. S. Seal Mantles,
S. S. Seal Ulsters, 
Persian Lamb Mantles, 
Persian Lamb Coats.

TO MAH WHO WAIH’T mm» IB THB

great Holiday Bible Competition
NUMBER 13.

pnaiimuI Mil I II Organs, Sewing Machmes, S lver Tea direct to subscribers for ans-jr»,el"o'‘^^e1o'C^S *0 ^Twenty-four hundred pe“oM wbo costly

answer the two ollowing BIBI.E QUESTION».

1. Is husband mentioned to &5.®ible'} don'rilUufficc”
JSt-b. valuable and easily list of FUst, Middle. -

Coowlarioo Rewards d.te of dosing for letters to reach os from dll-

FIRST REW1RDSg^s*ystSS«V5 
“• 6-d bo CONSOLATION REWARDS

A 6 and T. Three fine "toned ro stop
C*blEiçht£entlemc'nT Solid Gold 
Stem Winding and Stem Setting

uSStm&MmoM
Stem Winding and Stem Setting
ftomTwe!vèbMt^îti Quadruple 

Plate Silver Tea S ets, sue p.eom.. 780
11 to 70. Thirty Gentlemen s Solid

Coin Silver Hunting Case Wauhej 800
n“Æinu^d ‘̂cf“‘^d «0

ioi:,hWœ
new and elegant pattern.............

136 to 306. One hundred nad ******* 
dozen sets of heavy Solid Silver 
Plated Teaspoon»...... ....••••••

306 to 509. Two hundred and four 
elegantly bound volumes of Shake- 
sphere's Poems .......510

510 to 715- Two hundred and six fine 
Silver Plated Sugar Spoons and

All these seven hundred and fifteen «wards 
will be given out strictly in the order the cor- ^ answers to those Bible questions are 
received at TKBT1I office. The first wrrwf 
answer taking number one, ($1,000 in gold) 
the second correct answer number two, (one ot Jhe pianos), and so on till they are all given

CHEAPEST.

S! 1
yy. make a ££^0™,ÏIE1Â BREÂ1I FUR LINED CAPES
300 Fur C.P». riodkto.be «rid took | Qpdeps by p()st prompt^

attended to.

IES Prom American Katent Pro* 
cess Floor./

■ istrachan Dog-Skin Mantles
We make the best fitting. Pu^ ManÜra 

In Toronto and carry the largest and best stock 
of Asti auhan mant.es In the market

«8
\

______  ADDRESS t

FUR TRIMMIKCSIn ALL CRADES I ror. wtiton are. &NT Delivered Daily.
A AT LOW PRICES.

Three elegant Rosewood ft1*2 and 3.
Square Pianos

4, 5,6 and 7.
Gold Stem Winding and Stem Set
ting genuine Elgin Watches......... 400

Four Ladies’ Solid

HARRY WEBE rtnsiAH
*1.640 CAPS.LIMBg to 16. Four Gentlemen', Solid k iV800 prom' tly despatched. Call at 

d show roo-ns.DS. All orders 
the factory an14V Tanve »«- 1

1,170 8, 8, 10 and 11.
Gold Stem Winding and Stem Set
ting genuine Elgin Wetche*........ 400

18 to 17. Six Solid Quadruple Silver
Plate Tea Services.......................... 640

18 to 29. Eleven sets Chamber1 s Ency
clopedia (to vol,. to set)................

SO to 39 Ten Solid Coin Silver Htg.
Case or Open Face Watches.......  800

Fifty-one Aluminum Gold 
Ht*. Case Watches 

91 to 121. Thirty-one Solid Quadruple 
Silver Plate Cake Baskets, elegant

Sanitary ^Plumbing. HARRISIt ton Boots 
latest Styles 
\ ershoes.

89 to Wholesale uiul Retail 
Dealers in 1

91 Bay st, Over TOebles*. 26ME TABLE STEAM AND

HOT WATER
600

tl
-SF

626

heatinc. I JURY & AMES, j GROCERIES,

WINES & 
LIQUORS

No. 431 Yonge Street

'Tmima from 
lion. 160 40 to 90.

1,000 tailor8* 83 Bay Street.
I WOR^eStwIiBDS SrafiSf ofOver'

KEITH & FITZSIMONS, ] SS —p-d

109 King st. West, Toronto.

ILWAI. 2
ne ZssL

■ Kingston, Ot- 
tnd, Boston, etc. 
and intermodi-

: and intormedi-

polnts, Ottawg"

e East.

ontoeal. Ottawa

n Montreal, etc. 
re ton and inter-

lorion, Quebec,

. 460le design
132 to 300. Eighty-nine dozen Solid

Silver Plated Tea Spoons.............. 446
201 to 400. Two hundred volumes

Tennyson’s Poems, elegantly bound 450 
This finishes the largest and most elegant 

list of rewards ever offered by any publisher in 
the world. It ■will positively l, the last 

Æn after this list will follow the Middle the results of this compeutton far

'ZJZTp tU mYdJU correct answer will ie „ promised, and thu. great one, offering dus
n.mbe?one! a fine stylish trettinr immense list of rewards will be a fitting close

and*carriage. T& nest correct answer t0 the affair. Bear m mmd every °ne c™r-
fiXwtogthe midfle one wUl take number two, peting must send me ^

nfthe oianos). The next correct answer, ! wcr for which TBITH, (the cheapest ana oest 
number three and so on till all these middle weekly for the money) will be sent six months.
^wWs ie^iven atay. Here you have the You therefore pay nothing extra for the
mmrrbara fives away, n pri™l=g= of competing for these costly «wards,

MIDDLE REWARDS^ EraE@BHSÜ
lish Trotting Horse and Carnée fl, ,f y0u do not succeed in gaming any one
, - and 6. Four Square Grand ‘f ^L rewards, as TRUTH is extra good

4 SSf Kslftn’nt
10,SSn5i-SSfcSfe. L œ«ïïiïfa^?uÆo^nyn^

looogenuine Elgin Watches.... • •• •• fact an the addresses as completely as possible, 
33 to 50. Eighteen Solid Quadrupla^ * in order that all may be satisfied that there is no

Silver Plated Tea Services. . . . 1,U0 In this matter. In order to
51 to 70. Thirty Double-barrell Eng- Jr “v„t fraud, die proprietor of TKETH re-

Hsh Twist breach-loading Shot i^yes the right to deny any person or persons
Guns.................... ............ K -:iceeofcompeting for these remarks. We

71 to 110. Forty sets (iovols. toset) have always done exactly as prtntistd during
complete Chamber's Encyclopaedia 2,000 nduct;ng these competitions, and

111 to 134. 3 weftty-three Gentlemens ^rotation ior fair and honorable dealings,
Solid Coin Silver Htg. Case or ?”»TeIl established now to risk overthrow-
Open Face Watches.... ........ c ■ Look up these Bible questions, it will

135 to 162. Twenty-seven Solid Alum- üîvou rad apart from anything else. These
Umm Gold Htg. Q-wWriche ■ M0 *jou good .lured, a great

163 to 350. One hundred and eighty- d^Uo promote the study of th e Bible among
hC1Vy 990 SKIT*- -hU mfy be your last oppor-

351 S ’S& ÏÏ W to^secum - & «iSJLt

Solid Rolled Gold Brooches, newest Ttolf’years subscription Co one ol the most
601 tcTs^ Three hundred* and fifty- ’

Six comes of Milton s or Tenny- — D&jft delav. All money must be sent through
the post office or by express. None can be re
ceived by telephone or telegraph. Don t forget 
that we don’t giuBntee that everyone will get 
a prize, but out of nearly twenty-four hundred 
rewards you doubtless will secure something.

£1206

m
CARRIAGES! 1

1
[mu xi»*]

WM. BIZ0N,
>1 63 A 65 Adelaide St. West,

(Next to Grand’s Horse Basaar.)

*1

Ü Wa 1igenta for Pelee Island Wine-
*nd I’srliw’» ______

=are.
ne West, 
into west to De-

Huron, Detroit,

ratford and local

tford and In ten-

mia and western

Han-
Phae-

tons, Queen and Albert sty lee.
ta ppPm

PHYSICIANS* PHAETONS, ■a
1867. I« — fine stylist

2, 3, 4
EstablishedStrong and durable, made especially for hard 

work.
man. rq)

\ WiAiR fârwtr _
VILLAGE CARTS *« c. H. DUNNING,tit.

rie West. ,
a tford and Inter-

Hiicago, Detroit, 
pointa.
on, Goderich,etc. 
points west. Chi-

on, Stratford.etc.
en Division.
alls, Buffalo and 
gara Falls and

Louis and points

Ihicago and the 
Hamilton ; runs

11s. Buflhlo, New 
ns between Ham- 
ford, St. Thomas.

between Toronto

11a Buffalo, New 
east and west of

S'*
the door of

family butch eh,

$59 YONGE ST.
the noted place fob

Corned Beef, Sugar-Cured Hi 
Sweet Pickled ’ ongues, Etc 

Etc. Poultry and Vegeta
bles of the season.

Telephone communication______

Ladies can N w Remove H"r
from Face and Arms, It Is Harm 

less and Painless.

This famous depilatory is now prepared for

igggsæffiSE
all druggists.

Wholesale Aoram-Lyman Bruit, To
ronto; Elliott & Co., Toronto: Northrop &
L Price $2°per'twttle, or throe bott'^ for *^ 

TheEhireka will also be shipped direct from 
the manufactory.

EUREKA manufacturing CO.,
106 Yonge street Toronto Canada.

F

FDR8IT0RE!
ESTABLISHED 1*6*.The Leading House

In West Toronto

For Furniture of ill Descriptions.

T.
GENERAL FAMILY BUTCHER, corner 

Queen and Terauley Sto., Toronto.
Poultry, Vegetables. Corned Beef, Piokl^l 

Tongues and every description of flrrt-cla- e 
meats always on hand.

flFFamillee waited upon for orders.

¥
son’s ^oems.........................••••••

041 to 1,264. Three hundred and four
teen Solid Silver Plated Sugar 
Spoons or Butter Knives.......... ÿ*

After these will follow the Consolation Re-
Sg-g nAnrt ss ™HP»U atoncc

compete, «it is the last correct answers.ha, j ^"““^^no^edgmen, of your

^nTdsy^r'thT competition which is Feb- I is.no favouritism, nod all are treated alike, 
nary fijteenth, (fifteen days allowed after ) fairly and squarely.

8651 IK'
rn Division.
Chicago, Detroit,

London, SL Catha
low York, Boston

I w York, Boston 
[c., runs daily. 
raJo, Detroit, Lon- 
Liate stations. 
L’étroit, SL Louis,

:

U “ BRITTON BROS.,- the mantle emporium,
E. POTTER & CO.39 KING ST. EAST.

i Sell the Cheapest Children’s and 
Ladles’ Jackets in Toronto^

OPEN ON SATTKPAYEVENIX .

THE BDTOHEBH.

We always keep on hand a nil supply of choiceCor, Queen and Portland *ts.
Address, S. FRANK WILSON,

Proprietor TRUTH
. TORONTO, Canada.

BEEF, MUTTON, PORK,
mdon and inter- OLD COUNTRY PASSAGES. Corn tteel. etc.
festers Division.
a.m., and 2.25 and

.35 and 11.35 a.m„ 
tiling at Queen a 
and the Humber,

r. Division.
■ Hamilton at 12.20 
at 1.30 p.m., run 
p at intermediate

53 and 35 Adelaide St. • Ijorn» a Specialty.
steamboats and all large deai re

ECONOMY with comfort. Sprint!
Hotels, l 

fberally dealt with.STOVES.
STINSON’S COAL

TELEPHONE COMMUNICATION,

Stalls t IS and 15 SL Lawrence
Aread#- ___ ________

to »
A fine assortment of Self-Feeders. ÆWBïSïiSWffiSfH

rooms for a strictly limited
whichtolTe^^ONDECK.toJurniaW WM.

magnificent ship, passengers wiU find It M

& 82 ALBERT ST.
œn^o’S&^e^ erP°°

T. W. JONES. «S^Mronto

Royal, Splendid.
“I Feel so Well ”

_“I want to thank you for telling me 
of Dr Pierce’s ‘Favorite Prescription, 
writes a lady to her friend. “Fora long 
time I was unfit to attend to the work of 
my household. I kept about, but I felt
thoroughly miserable. I bad terrible —-—- . #
hackachea, and bearing-down sensations , , t|..n|((lrv) r-ellvercd <0 any **ar* ®*

^sSœfüaTttïaS ïsa.?^Vsaa’-wa-fsisa,

Signet. Telephone,
Silvio, Derby,I Division.

rater and in term e-

[• land, Orillia. Co- 
ky, Port Perry, 
Bd. Port Hope, Ma- 
Lmpbellford and in-

Midland, Orillia, 
Perry > Whitby, 

intermediate sta-

Carpenter and Builder»AND WOOD DEPOT. With and without ovens.

Cook Stoves in Variety.are a

Jobbing promptly attended to. Estimates 
given on application. w246

FLETCHER MAH'FB. COT, NO“W READY.: ge and in terme J. YOUNG,
The Leading Undertaker

246112 Yonge Street.me.1 1.1 vision.
—Mixed from Ux- 
itations. 9 p.m.—

THE BOV* OWN ANNUAL.
(1884.)

GIRL’S oWN ANNUAL
_ (1884).

Beautiful Assortment at I books of the und
Bottom Prices.

CHRISTMAS CARDS THE
\V RAILWAY, 
alley Heel loi».

k-., tor all stations 
and for Detroit,

hforyGalt Wood- 

L Detroit, Chicago, 
Rh- west.

for all points on 
Elora branches.

It ley Hectlon.
Li stations on main

kiss from Chicago 
Ivons on main line. 
L-ss—All stations on

OVGB ST.347
A

published.
For Sale by All Booksellers

The Toronto News Company, wm. Warwick & son,
Ca adian Publishers. Fine Crayon Portraits42 Yonge st., Toronto.

PHOTOGRAPHY worked from small photographs, first-class in 
every respect. Also theTHE ROYAL BASE BURNER

KING OF STOVES,
fcrey and Bruce

Orangeville, Owen, 
a intermediate cta-

3 for Orangeville
i\ Teroute. 
Orangeville, Owen.

Celebrated Air Brash Future,
whiah Is bound to take the lead.

ofl8H*.
Everyone wanting a first-class 

stio"i<t exchange for a

Call and see samples of work at 183J Queen 
street west.

ROm MOST ECONOMICAL, OHO.
ARTISTand Brnce Sec»

1 Owen Sound and 

cn Sound and inter-

s at West Toronto.
i«l Qurbrc mh-uIIdii.
ress for Peterboro, 
Falls, Ottawa, Mont- 
nt8.
Peterboro, Norwood 
ona.
prebB for Peterboro, 
Falls, Ottawa, Mont- 
a east,
I Uurbfc Herll*n.
1 Quebec, Montreal, 
:erboro, and inter-

rboro, Norwood and *

press from (same aa

stove 
ROYAL with

Yonge st. Arcade Building. FALL « IN PRICES !
COAL $6 PER TON.NOLAN,made right here in Toronto. Make 

selection and leave your order at
(Top Flat)

Take the Elevator up.

BVST WOkK IN THE CITY.
2-4-6And are 

your The Best In the MarketOf 60 and 68 Jarvis Street.
The only man who received a 

prize in the stove department.
Tons of castings for all rfi>airs 

on hand at 248

246

91 YONGE STREET. PURE WATER. S gfNO BTBEFT FAUT,

J. W. CHEESEWORTH
F1I IERCHM TAIL0R1SH

NOTICE TO YDUHGEQLII246 60& 62 JARVIS ST.
w

' I THE NEWSPAPER 4 BILL
DISTWBUTIBB 00.

Thek-elebrated Dr. H. Holhck of London h ie 
established an agency in Toronto for the solo 
of his medicines for the sure cure of a;l ner
vous diseases arising from whatever ceusc. 
Has been in use here over twenty years. Cur,-.1
rSvÙeL;S’XK“î’

velope to all
Street* Tenml#.

«ET ONE OF THEWL

: AIL WAY.
i arrive at City hall 
m and Brock street

“You, mum 
black

Mrs. lillli to Em,
Has established a regular system to the 

distribution of
who Address to 4S3 Yeaaenee
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J.W. CHEESEWORTH
106 KING STREET WEST.
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